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The current scenarlo In the rnanufacturlng organlsatlons In Indla, IS marked 
by growing competltlon, drverslty of markets, strong emergence of advertlslng 
medla, consumer awareness of alternate products, services and technologies Thls 
has cudgelled the management of lndlan rnanufacturlng organrsatlons to develop 
sultable corporate strategies to fulfrl thew objectives The rnanufacturlng functlon 
IS considered useful for such strategles to gain competltlve advantage However, 
there are few emplrlcal research studles on rnanufacturlng strategy In lndla 
Perceptions of the top managers and the mlddle managers play a very 
Important role In formulating the manufactur~ng strategy The author's observations 
In a preliminary study and also, d~scuss~ons wlth the executives of several 
organisatlons, revealed that the perceptions of top management and middle 
management were at variance In respect of many aspects of manufactur~ng 
strategy Hence, thls study was dlrected to the perceptions of the top managers, 
general managers of rnanufacturlng and the rnanufacturlng managers towards the 
Important aspects of content and process of manufactur~ng strategy In two 
manufacturing sectors namely, automoblle and machlne bulldlng 
The objectives of the study are (1) To explore d~scrlpt~vely the 
manufacturlng strateglss adopted by organisations In two of the lndlan lndustr~al 
sectors namely automoblle and machlne bulldlng 
(2) To study the percept~ons of top managers, general managers in-charge of 
manufacturing and the manufactur~ng managers towards the content and process 
of manufactur~ng strategy (3) To test a few hypotheses related to rnanufactur~ng 
cr~ter~a and the environmental factors wh~ch are Important In ~nfluenc~ng the 
strateg~c dec~sions from the percept~ons of top managers, general managers and 
manufactur~ng managers (4) To understand the influence of age and size of a 
organisatlon on the content and process of manufactur~ng strategy 
In pursu~t of the above objectives, th~s tudy draws predom~nantly from the 
sem~nal work of Sk~nner, research by Swam~dass In the manufactur~ng 
organlsatlons of USA and the methodology suggested by Flne and Hax and uses 
a survey research des~gn A well structured questlonnalre was developed for th~s 
purpose The questlonna~re cons~sted of 63 questions, of wh~ch 55 were of f~ve 
point Interval scale, two questions were of ordinal scale and rest of them were 
open-ended 
A random and purposive sample was chosen for the survey The sample 
cons~sted of 70 organlsations, 25 organ~sat~ons In the automob~le sector and 45 
In the machine bullding sector In the automob~le sector, the organ~sat~ans selected 
were manufacturers of automob~les and automob~le anc~llanes A w~de varlety of 
machine bu~ld~ng organlsatlans ranging from textile machinery to earth moving 
equipments were covered n the study 
          In the age classification for the purpose of descriptive analysis, the organizations 
below 30 years of age are termed as younger and above 30 years are termed as older. 
Similarly, in the size classification organizations with sales turn over less than 30 crores 
are termed as smaller and above 30 crores are termed as larger. 
             The statistical analyses included two sample analysis using test confirmatory 
factor analysis, Kendall’s test for Co-efficient of concordance and descriptive analysis. 
 
 
     The major results obtained from the study are given below: 
 
       (1)      The perceptions of top managers in ascribing the levels of importance of the 
environmental factors such as supply, market and technology in influencing the outcome 
of the strategic decisions were not different in both automobile and machine building 
sectors. 
 
      (2)       In the perceptions of the general managers of manufacturing function, 
manufacturing criteria and their order of importance were improving/maintaining quality, 
keeping delivery promises, maintaining or lowering manufacturing coats, flexibility for 
volume and product changes, and new product introduction. Significant  perceptual 
differences existed between the general managers and manufacturing managers regarding 
the importance of these manufacturing criteria. 
 
      (3)       The younger organizations in the automobile sector performed better than the 
older organizations in the aspects of manufacturing strategy such as to predict the 
reactions of the actual users of the products to the decision made related to them, to 
predict the reactions of the competitors to the decision made related to them and to keep 
up with the new technological requirements in the production of goods in the industry.  
             
       (4)      The younger organizations in the machine building sector performed better 
than the older organizations in the aspects of manufacturing strategy such as goal of 
achieving custom manufacture, to predict the reactions of suppliers of equipment to the 
decision made related to them, to introduce new product and process technologies, and 
goal of meeting customer due dates at its best in the industry. 
 
       (5)      The younger organizations in the machine building sector were highly 
restricted in making strategic decisions related to government regulations than the older 
organizations. 
(6) The younger organlsatlons In the mach~ne bu~ld~ng sector performed better 
than the younger organ~satlons In the automob~le sector In the aspects of 
manufactur~ng strategy such as ach~ev~ng hrghest product qual~ty, meeting 
customer due dates, and to pred~ct reactions of the supplrers of equipment 
to the dec~s~ons made related to them 
(7) The younger organlsatrons In the mach~ne bu~ld~ng sector were more 
restr~cted In mak~ng strateg~c dec~srons related to suppl~ers of parts and raw 
mater~als than the younger organ~satlons in automob~le sector 
(8) The organlsatlons In the automob~le sector performed better than the 
mach~ne bu~ld~ng sector In the aspects of tnanufactur~ng strategy such as 
aggressive R&D effort and custom manufacture 
(9) S~m~larly, In the size classrf~cat~on the smaller organlsatlons performed 
better than the older organlsat~ons In the automob~le sector in the aspects 
of manufactur~ng strategy such as goal to ~ntroduce w~de range of product 
features and to pred~ct reactrons of the actual users of products to the 
strategic dec~s~ons related to them 
(10) In the mach~ne burld~ng sector, the restrlctlons from the suppliers of parts 
and raw mater~als In making strategrc decisions related to them was 
s~gn~f~cantly h~gher In the larger organlsatlons than the smaller 
organlsatlons 
(1 1) The smaller organlsatlons of mach~ne bu~ld~ng sector performed better than 
the smaller organlsatlons In the automob~le sector In ach~ev~ng the goal of 
accomodat~ng customer ~nit~ated changes in deslgn, delwery etc 
It can be generally concluded that, the strateg~c Issues are be~ng cons~dered 
by managers In their operations The managers of the two industrial sectors 
studled were aware of the ~mportance of content and formulat~on of manufactur~ng 
strategy In ach~ev~ng hrgh performance of their organrsatron The age and slze of 
an organ~sat~on seem to have Influence on the several aspects of manufactur~ng 
strategy like manufactur~ng qual~ty, meeting customer due dates and ~ntroduct~on 
of new products 
The thesis concludes w~th the summary of frnd~ngs and d~scuss~on f the 
scope for poss~ble future work in this d~rsct~on 
(1~) 
